
 

                                                     

     Aidbhint- Nollaig 2020 
Bhí Tionól Aidbhinte speisialta againn sa scoil ar ZOOM  inné-  

Rinne Rang 3 cuid mhór oibre ag cur an ócáid seo ar fáil dúinn. 
Lasadh an chéad choinneal, DÓCHAS. 

 Special thanks to  3rd class  and Múinteoir Yvonne who organised 

yesterday’s Advent Service in the school, which took place on ZOOM. where the first candle, HOPE,  

 

was lit. Each class was given an Acts of Kindness  calendar.               

At this time  all classes in school are covering the same topics in Social Personal 
and Health Education- Cairdeas agus Bulaíocht/Friendship and Bullying; Ag 
déanamh cumarsáide agus réiteach coimhlinte- Communicating and Resolving 
Conflict.      

We need to make you aware that a certain number of children are engaging in 
name calling on Xbox etc. This is spilling over into school playground and causing 
unnecessary hurt.  Teachers are then having to resolve these conflicts – all this in 
the season of goodwill !! An Act of Kindness would be to supervise Xbox time and 
to speak to your children about this issue. 

 

Thanks to Naionáin /Múinteoirí Agnes, Tina agus Amanda who 
are organising the  Ronald Mc Donald Polar Express on 11th 
December.  Our children have been working very hard  this past 
term and deserve this treat.   *****ANY jumper will do for this 
no-uniform occasion******** 

Comhghairdeas le Buaiteoir Chomórtais CLG 2020- Joe Mac Fhionnghaile Rang 5-  
Congratulations to Joe Mc Ginley Rang 5, who won the Cloughaneely GAA 2020 

Seachtain na Gaeilge prize. Another prizewinner from 
March 2020 is now in P.C.C.  

Comhghairdeas le Ellie R4 a las soilse na Nollag ar an 

Fhál Carrach nuair a tháinig fear na feasóige ar cuairt 
ghairid.  Well done Ellie who turned on Falcarragh’s 
Christmas lights this year, after a flying visit by Santa. 



Buíochas do dhaltaí a chuidigh linn na 

boscaí fuinneoga a líonadh don 

gheimhreadh… Amharcann siad  galánta. 

Thanks to Ryan, Shaun, Niall, Aaron, 

Patrick and Jack for their help. Thanks 

also to Patsy who again has put up the 

beautiful crib. 

Buíochas do Mhúinteoir Seán atá 
ag reáchtáil  na ranganna Códála 

i mbliana. Bhain an scoil an 
deontas seo anuráidh ón Schools 

Excellence Fund agus chuir 
Múinteoir Nigel tús leis an 
tionscnamh anuraidh. 

Thanks to Múinteoir Seán who is involved in the Schools Excellence 
Fund Schools Creative Clusters project- set up last year by Múinteoir Nigel- Rang 4 will shortly be 
starting to work with Makey Makey coding sets as part a Coding project. Meanwhile R5 have 

begun using “BLOCKLY” to practise their Coding 
skills. 

Lónta Scoile/School Lunches 

Back in August/September, parents and guardians 

were notified about school lunch provision.  We are 
currently operating through The Cope and Centra 

Falcarragh. 

We spoke to Ionad Naomh Fionáin to see if they 
could make a daily lunch for each child but it is not proving to be a viable prospect. We have found 

from past experience that the mass produced “Carambola” style lunch ends up uneaten. As long as 
children are eating   healthy lunches at school every day (free from biscuits, sweets etc) then we 
can continue with the system we are using.   

Bhí ZOOM  ag Ranganna 4, 5 agus 6 ar líne le gairid,  le Cary Meehan a bhí ag plé leis na 
ranganna saol agus oidhreacht Cholmcille.   

4th, 5th and 6th continue their St. Colmcille 1500 years journey, enjoying a visit online from Cary 
Meehan, historian.  

Ta Rang a Dó ag scriobh litreacha chuig na daoine atá ina gcónaí san Ionad ar an 

Fhál Carrach- Rang 2 are writing to the residents of Falcarragh Nursing 
Centre, who have not had visitors since Level 5 began. This will take place 

instead of our annual carol singing which takes place there every year. 

GRMA Múinteoirí Fiona agus Patricia atá ag tacú leo. 

 

Mc Cabe Architects visited today with new plans for Autism needs class. 

Donegal Co. Council are going to conduct traffic monitoring in the next month. 

GO RAIBH MILE MAITH AGAIBH  achan duine atá ag díol agus ag ceannach ticéidí do 
chrannchur na Nollag 

Thanks to all who are buying and selling tickets for our annual Christmas draw.  


